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WEEA'T PRICES DEPEIYD ON CROP SI7,R AIVD
EIPORT EI\HANCEMENT PROGRAM

The current focus in the wheat market is the expected sirc of the 1990 harvesL
Weather conditions and prospective crop size may dominate the price picturc for
several morc weeks. Ultimalely, however, prices will be influenced by the
administration of the Expon Enhancement Program (EEP). Under this program the
USDA zubsidizes the expon of U.S. wheat targeting countries that also rcceive
subsidizcd wheat from the Euopean Community. In effecL fte USDA can expand
or contract the size of the expon market depending on the supply of U.S. wheat
available for expon. Demand can be adjusted lo fit tlE supply. The timing and
magniurde of EEP sales will be a dominant price factor once crop size is known.

The USDA will release its first estimate of the size of the l99O winrer wheat crop
in tte Crop Production r€pon to be released on May 10. The esdmate of winter
wheat seedings rcleased in January provides the frrst indication of the potential size
of the 1990 crop. Winter wheat seedings totaled 56.97 million acrcs, an incrcase of
1.88 million fmm acreage seeded the previous year. The portion of seeded acrcage
lhat is harvested for grain varies from year to year, depending primarily on wealher
conditions. In 1989, for example, only 75 percent of the planted acreage was
harvested for grain. In the prcvious five years, harvested acrcagc ranged beueen
80 and 83 percent of planted acrcage. The average was 81.3 percenc In those
thr€e years, the difference between planted and harvested acrcage ranged between 9
and I1.9 million acrcs. The average was 10.2 milion acres. Based on average
conditions, harvested acreage of winter wheat should be between 47.3 and 47,7
million acres in 1990. Because of early weather problems in some hard rcd winter
wheat arcas, we are using fre lower ligurc of 47.3 million acrcs.

Average winter wheat yields for lhe last ten years have ranged from a low of 35.1
bushels in 1989 to a high of 41.8 bushels in 1983. Ttre ten-year average yield is
37.8 bushels per acrci the five-year average is 37.5 bushels. A 1990 winter wheat
cmp near 1.775 billion bushcls should be expected. A crop of that size would tr
320 million bushels larger than rhc 1989 harvest and the largest crop since 1985.

Estimates of spring wheat plantings as well as a revised estimate of winter wheat
seedings will be rcleased on March 30. Seedings last year totaled 21.5 milliono
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acres, the most sirrce 1981. Prospecb for acrcage in 1990 are clouded by diverse
moisture conditions atd Urc change in the wheat pmgram made in SeFember that
allows participanB in the pmgram o plant up to 105 pcrcenr of their base acres.
An irrrcase in spring wheat acreage similar !o tlE irrrcase in winter wheat acrcage
would rcsult in seedings of 22.1 million acrcs. AcrEs harvested for grain averages
about 96 percent of planrcd acrcage. An average leld near 33 bushels per acre
would ,esult in a crop of about 700 million bu$els. PiospocB for below-normal
prEcipitation in spring whcat-pmducing acrcs, however, may rcsult in a smaller cmp.
Tlre average yield in 1989 was only 28 bustrels per acrc. Thc 1988 average wiut
only 18.7 bushels per &re. A cmp rrcar 625 millbn bushels may be morc likely.

The 1990 wheat haflest may be near 2.4 biUion bushels, which is about 360 million
bushels more than haflesled in 1989 and the lrrgest crop since 1985. For the
cunent marketing year, the USDA prcjects that 2.315 billion bushels of wheat will
be used for all prposes, including exports of 1.3 tillion bustrls. For the year
ahead, domestic use of wheat may incrcas€ by about 25 million bushels. If expons
rcmain at 1.3 billion bushels, stocks at the end of llre l99G9l marketing year will
incrcase by only 60 million bushels. A conlirmation of prospective carryover stocks
near 50 million bushels would likely result in hlgher prices. The timing of price
incrcases will depend on spring weather conditiom. The r€covery may be delayed
until aft€r harvesL
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